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news & events 
 

 



events & news Welcome! What to expect in worship 

Thank you for joining us at Wayne Presbyterian Church. We are glad you are here. Worship is an opportunity to 
encounter God’s grace. We receive grace in hearing God’s Word, sacraments, music, liturgy, and in our 
relationships with each other. Grace also frees us from anxiety and perfectionism. Sing the wrong line of the hymn? 
Forget the name of the person next to you? Your child hollers during the prayers?  Worry not. Here, grace 
abounds!  Grace is God’s free gift of love that sets us free, and we hope that you will feel the freedom of Christ in 
this service.  

 

 

 

 

 

Liturgy 

Prayer 

Offering 

Communion 

Childcare 

Liturgy literally means “the work of the people.” We think worship should be interactive. It is 
designed to engage the whole person—heart, mind, soul, and body. Therefore, we sing, speak, 
stand, sit, eat, watch, think, and sit in silence. If worship is a performance, it is the church’s 
performance for God.  Each week we do our best to make sure that God is praised using 
everything we have. 
 

Our lives are full of lament and celebration. We therefore come to God with honesty recognizing 
that God wants to hear our deepest pain and most pressing questions, and loves to see the 
Church joyfully celebrate God's great gifts.  
 
We give tithes and offerings as a response to God’s grace in our lives. Knowing that all good 
blessings come from God, the offering is an opportunity to joyfully spread that blessing 
throughout the world. Guests are not expected or obligated to give. 
 
Christ is the host of the communion feast. Everyone who is searching to know Christ is welcome 
at the table. 

 
We love children. As a child-cherishing church, we provide a variety of educational opportunities 
for children. They are welcome in the worship service or in Sunday school. We also have a 
lovely nursery staffed by  professional childcare workers if you need a break.  

today | christian education  
 

CHILDREN THROUGH GRADE 5 

9:30 am     
 Children’s Sunday School - Davidson Hall 
11:00 am     
 Children’s Church - worship with families then  
    dismissed to 204 
Childcare available in the nursery at all three services 
 

YOUTH GRADES 6 TO 12 

9:30 am 
 No classes - worship with your family 
  

ADULT ED 
8:30 am   
 Centering Prayer 
 
 
 

 
 
 

this week 
 

NO MONDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY  
 

NEEDLECRAFTERS - 9:30 AM TO 2 PM - 203 
 

NO WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY - WEDNESDAY  
 

NO PSAD GROUP WEDNESDAY  
 

NO THURSDAY MORNING MEN'S BIBLE STUDY  
 

NO MOMS (Ministry of Motherhood) Group  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Love Your Neighbor Day 

of Service Kick-Off is on 

MLK Day! 
 

We are collecting Coats 

as one of our service 

projects. 
 

Clean and usable winter coat donations can 
be brought to the church and placed in the 
large donation boxes in the hall near the 
staff mailboxes. If possible, please label 
donations as Men’s, Women’s or 
Children’s.  We will collect clothing from 
now until Sunday, January 20. 
 

Donated coats will be distributed to Broad 

Street Ministry, The Outley House, Mainline 

Mentoring, The Common Place, and others.   
 

Want to come? You can RSVP by visiting the 

Wayne Pres website, under Mission, Love Your 

Neighbor. 

preaching schedule   
December 30           Anne Clark Duncan 
January 6           Casey Thompson 
January 13           Casey Thompson 
January 20           Casey Thompson 

coffee hour 
We invite you to participate in the service of Fel-
lowship by providing baked goods on the Sun-
day’s when your last name starts with O, P, Q & 
R - December 30; S, T, U & V - January 6, 2019; 
W, X, Y, Z & A, B, C - January 13 

THE CHURCH OFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS DAY. 
 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 



ORDER OF WORSHIP                                                                        Fourth Sunday in Advent 

Sunday, December 23, 2018 - 8:30 & 9:30 am Services                                          
 

Please silence electronic devices during worship.  Hearing assistance devices are available for the hearing impaired 
from the ushers at the back of the Sanctuary.                                   
+This sign is an indication to stand as you are able.            
                                                         

Prelude  
Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland                                            Dietrich Buxtehude / Johann Pachelbel  
JAMES GERBER, ORGAN 8:30 AM  
 

Introit                           

Behold, I Bring You Good Tidings                                                                                                                         Thiman                                                                                                                                                                                                     
QUARTET 8:30 AM / CHANCEL CHOIR  9:30 AM     

Call to Worship                                                                                                                         
NAIVA FAMILY 9:30 AM  
Zechariah sang, “Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for he has looked favorably on his people and 
redeemed them.”  

All:  

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Prepare the way of Zion, your Christ is drawing near.  

      “On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire  

      of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious.” 
Come let us adore him! 

      Let us worship God! 
      

+ Hymn 106 Prepare the Way, O Zion                                                    BEREDEN VÄG FÖR HERRAN  
 

+ Prayer of Adoration  
 

+ Prayer of Confession (responsively) 

For all the times and all the ways we have resisted your rule in our lives,  

     Lord, have mercy upon us. 
For seeking salvation through lesser things; for standing in the pride of our own power; for insisting on our 
own tired, lifeless ways instead of embracing your life-giving way; 

     Christ, have mercy upon us. 
For our narrow vision of your expansive love; for our stinginess with your extravagant grace; 

     Lord, have mercy upon us. Free us from our sin, loving God, and lead us in the new life you  

     give us, that we may follow in the way of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

FLOWERS 
The Chancel flowers today are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of my wife Dorothea, and 
brothers Professor John Borden Armstrong, Arthur Tibbets Armstrong, Professor Frank Harris Armstrong 
by Lt Col. Herbert T. Armstrong; in loving memory of my sister Beth S. Quay and father Frank C. Quay 
by Marty Laird; in loving memory of Benoit, Anne & Scott McMahen and Jeffrey Gibb by Darcy & Jeff 
Gibb. 
 

 
 

 

 

sermon notes 



+ Assurance of Pardon                                                         
Friends, believe the Good News of the Gospel. 

      In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.   
 

+ Response - Hymn 88 O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (stanza 6)                                      VENI EMMANUEL 
O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer our spirits by thine advent here; disperse the gloomy clouds of 

night, and death’s dark shadows put to flight.  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

+ Affirmation of Faith: Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his only Son 

our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 

Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from 

the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 

thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy 

catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; 

and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

+ Passing of the Peace 
Peace be with you. 

      And also with you. 

------ Seating Interval ------  

 

Anthem 
Light Everlasting                                                                                                Olaf Christiansen 
QUARTET 9:30 AM                                                                                                                                         (SEE TEXT NEXT PAGE)                                                                                                                                                                                          
 

First Scripture Reading: Luke 1:67-79 
KATHY HYDIER 8:30 AM / MARY NICOL 9:30 AM 

Then his father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke this prophecy: 
 
“Blessed be the Lord 

God of Israel, for he has looked favorably on his people and redeemed them.
 
He has raised up a mighty 

savior for us in the house of his servant David, as he spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from 
of old,   that we would be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who hate us. Thus he has 

shown the mercy promised to our ancestors, and has remembered his holy covenant,
 
the oath that he 

swore to our ancestor Abraham, to grant us that we, being rescued from the hands of our enemies, 

might serve him without fear, 
 
in holiness and righteousness before him all our days.

 
And you, child, will 

be called the prophet of the Most High; for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways,
 
to give 

knowledge of salvation to his people by the forgiveness of their sins. By the tender mercy of our God, the 

dawn from on high will break upon us,
 
to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of 

death,to guide our feet into the way of peace.” 
The Word of the Lord.  
     Thanks be to God. 

 

Prayer Concerns and Congregational Orison - Wait for the Lord  (Hymn # 90)    
Wait for the Lord, whose Day is Near. Wait for the Lord; be strong; take heart!                                                                                                                                                                               
 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer (In Unison) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day, our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.  Amen.     
 

Congregational Response - Wait for the Lord (Hymn #90)    
Wait for the Lord, whose Day is Near. Wait for the Lord; be strong; take heart!    
 

+ Hymn 129 Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming 9:30 AM                                          ES IST EIN’ ROS’  
 

Welcome and Announcements  
 

Offering & Offertory Anthem 
Light Everlasting                                                                                                Olaf Christiansen 
QUARTET 8:30 AM   
O Light Everlasting, O Love never failing. Illumine our darkness and draw us to thee. May we from thy spirit receive inspiration as 
children together thy wisdom may see. Make known to all nation thy peace and salvation, and help us O Father, thy temple to be. 
Pilgrims' Hymn                                                                                                                                 Stephen Paulus 
CHANCEL CHOIR 9:30 AM   
Even before we call on Your name to ask You, O God, when we seek for the words to glorify You, You hear our prayer; Unceasing 
love, O unceasing love, surpassing all we know. Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Even with darkness 
sealing us in, we breathe Your name, and through all the days that follow so fast, we trust in You; Endless Your grace, O endless 
Your grace, beyond all mortal dream. Both now and forever, and unto ages and ages, Amen. 
 

Doxology (Hymn 606) and Prayer of Thanksgiving & Dedication    
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye 

heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

Second Scripture Reading: Isaiah 11:1-9 
A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots. The spirit of 
the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the 
spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord. His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord. He shall not judge 
by what his eyes see, or decide by what his ears hear; but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, 
and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and 

with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked.
 
Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, and 

faithfulness the belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the 
kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall lead them. The cow and the bear 
shall graze, their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. The nursing child 
shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder’s den. They will 
not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the 
waters cover the sea. 
The Word of the Lord.  

     Thanks be to God. 

 

Sermon 
Cartographies of Faith: The Root of Jesse  
CASEY THOMPSON 
 

+ Hymn 110 Love Has Come                                                                          BRING A TORCH 
 

+ Benediction and Choral Response 
Glory to God in Highest Heaven                                                                                                                      Luther 
CHANCEL CHOIR 9:30 AM  
 

Postlude 
Joy to the World                                                                                             Charles Callahan 

TIM EVERS, ORGAN 9:30 AM                                                                                                                                
 

LITURGISTS 

8:30: Sarah Hostetter; 9:30 AM: Andrew Hostetter  
 

 

 



ORDER OF WORSHIP                                                                        Fourth  Sunday in Advent 

Sunday, December 23, 2018 - 11:00 am Service                                               
 

Please silence electronic devices during worship.  Hearing assistance devices are available for the hearing impaired 
from the ushers at the back of the Sanctuary.                                   
+This sign is an indication to stand as you are able.            

Prelude  
Savior of the Nations, Come                                                                            Cathy Moklebust 

Angels We Have Heard on High                                                                         Barbara Kinyon 
SELAH BELL CHOIR  
 

Introit                           

He Came Down                                                                                                                                                                                 Cameroon                                                                                                                       
WESTMINSTER CHOIR 

 

Call to Worship                                                                                     
HAGAN FAMILY  
Zechariah sang, “Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for he has looked favorably on his people and 
redeemed them.”  

All:      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Prepare the way of Zion, your Christ is drawing near.  

      “On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire  

      of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious.” 
Come let us adore him! 

      Let us worship God! 
      

+ Hymn 106 Prepare the Way, O Zion                                                   BEREDEN VÄG FÖR HERRAN  
 

+ Prayer of Adoration   
 

+ Prayer of Confession (responsively) 

For all the times and all the ways we have resisted your rule in our lives,  

     Lord, have mercy upon us. 
For seeking salvation through lesser things; for standing in the pride of our own power; for insisting on our 
own tired, lifeless ways instead of embracing your life-giving way; 

     Christ, have mercy upon us. 
For our narrow vision of your expansive love; for our stinginess with your extravagant grace; 

     Lord, have mercy upon us. Free us from our sin, loving God, and lead us in the new life you  

     give us, that we may follow in the way of Jesus Christ. Amen.  

sermon notes 



+ Assurance of Pardon                                                         
Friends, believe the Good News of the Gospel. 

      In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.  
 

+ Response - Hymn 88 O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (stanza 6)                                         VENI EMMANUEL 
O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer our spirits by thine advent here; disperse the gloomy clouds of 

night, and death’s dark shadows put to flight.  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

+ Passing of the Peace 
Peace be with you. 

      And also with you. 

 

—— Children are invited forward —— 
 

 

Story of Scripture: Luke 1:67-79 - Zechariah’s Song                                                              Kelli Masters 
 

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 11:1-9 
LARRY BERGLUND 

A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots. The spirit of 
the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the 
spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord. His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord. He shall not judge 
by what his eyes see, or decide by what his ears hear; but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, 
and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and 
with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked.

 
Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, and 

faithfulness the belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the 
kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall lead them. The cow and the bear 
shall graze, their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. The nursing child 
shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder’s den. They will 
not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the 
waters cover the sea  
The Word of the Lord.  

     Thanks be to God 

 

Sermon 
Cartographies of Faith: The Root of Jesse  
CASEY THOMPSON 
 

+ Hymn of Response 129 Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming                             ES IST EIN’ ROS’  
 

Welcome and Announcements  
 

Offering & Offertory Anthem 
Light Everlasting                                                                                                Olaf Christiansen 
God Still Sings                                                                                                 Matthew Culloton 
WESTMINSTERL CHOIR  
Praise the living God who sings, pulsing through created things, harmonizing nature’s arts, voicing hope in human hearts! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! God’s eternal anthem rings! Alleluia! Alleluia! Tell the nations God still sings! Christ was born and angels sang t ill the very 
heavens rang! Jesus, God’s own song on earth, sang of pardon, love, rebirth. Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ who rose gives life new wings! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Easter people, God still sings! Rise to sing where there is wrong: “Truth and justice have a song. Let the burdened 
find release; grant them freedom, hope and peace!” Alleluia! Alleluia! Seek the joy that justice brings! Alleluia! Alleluia! Share the 
message God still sings! Celebrate creation’s God! Magnify redemption’s Lord! Praise the Spirit’s power to bring understanding as 
we sing! Alleluia! Alleluia! Wake the woodwinds, pipes and strings! Alleluia! Alleluia! Join the anthem God still sings! 

 

+ Doxology (Hymn 606) and Prayer of Thanksgiving & Dedication    
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye 

heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

Prayer Concerns and Congregational Choral Orison - Wait for the Lord  (Hymn # 90)    
Wait for the Lord, whose Day is Near. Wait for the Lord; be strong; take heart!                                                                                                                                                                               
 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer (In Unison) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day, our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.  Amen.     
 

Congregational Response - Wait for the Lord (Hymn # 90)    
Wait for the Lord, whose Day is Near. Wait for the Lord; be strong; take heart!    
 

Communion 
We serve communion by intinction at this service. You are invited to come to the table, take a piece of bread and dip it into 
the cup. You may eat the bread at the table or back at your seat. If you prefer to take communion in your seat, stay seated 
and it will be brought to you. Gluten free bread and a low allergen cup is available at the table. We desire that no obstacle 
prevent us from tasting the sweet grace of God extended from the table.  
 

Communion Music 
 

+ Closing Hymn 110 Love Has Come                                                                         BRING A TORCH  
  

+ Benediction and Choral Response 
Glory, Glory, Glory                                                                                                              Sosa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
 

Postlude 
Joy to the World                                                                                                  Charles Callahan 

TIM EVERS, ORGAN 
 

LITURGIST 
Adam Hearlson 
 

FLOWERS 
The Chancel flowers today are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of my wife Dorothea, and 
brothers Professor John Borden Armstrong, Arthur Tibbets Armstrong, Professor Frank Harris Armstrong 
by Lt Col. Herbert T. Armstrong; in loving memory of my sister Beth S. Quay and father Frank C. Quay by 
Marty Laird; in loving memory of Benoit, Anne & Scott McMahen and Jeffrey Gibb by Darcy & Jeff Gibb.  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 


